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RUNNING

Gait Analysis
What is a Gait Analysis?

At CSSM, we use gait analysis to look at how the body functions and moves as a unit when
walking and running. Put simply video analysis:
3(MUNKUDRUHCDNQDBNQCHMFRS@JDM@SCHƤDQDMS@MFKDR RKNVDCCNVMEQ@LD AX EQ@LD SN
show in detail how the body moves.
3 RRHRSRHMOQNUHCHMF@CDƥMHSHUDCH@FMNRHR@MCSGDTMCDQKXHMFQD@RNMVGXXNT@QD
having repetitive injuries.
3(R@U@KT@AKDSNNKHMCDRHFMHMF@MDƤDBSHUDQDG@AHKHS@SHNMOQNFQ@LSNNOSHLHRDQDBNUDQX
3 Can help you perfect your running technique and prevent injury.

Who should have a Gait Analysis?

$UDQXNMDB@MADMDƥSEQNL@F@HS@M@KXRHR VGDSGDQXNT@QD@MDKHSDODQENQLDQ VDDJDMC
warrior, or simply just trying to improve your balance and mobility.
In particular gait assessment is useful if:
38NT@QDRTƤDQHMFEQNLODQRHRSDMSNQQDBTQQHMFHMITQXO@QSHBTK@QKXSNSGDENNS @MJKD JMDD 
hip or pelvis.
3 Are seeking a more comprehensive management of your current injury with particular
ENBTRNMOQDUDMSHMFQD HMITQX 
3 You are about to embark on a training program focussed on a particular event.
3 You are seeking to improve your running performance.

How can I use the information from the gait analysis?

The wealth of information garnered from your assessment can be used in many ways.
Advice may range from simple changes in footwear or technique right through to an in
CDOSGAQD@JCNVMNEXNTQSDBGMHPTDSNHMSQNCTBDRHFMHƥB@MSAHNLDBG@MHB@KBG@MFDR 
CUHBDBDMSQDR@QNTMCQDBNLLDMC@SHNMRNERODBHƥBDWDQBHRDRNQ@OQNFQ@LNEDWDQBHRDR
SN@CCQDRRCDƥBHDMBHDR (MRNLDB@RDRSGDRD@RRDRRLDMSRGDKOBNMƥQLSQD@SLDMSO@SGR
such as orthotic prescription.

What is involved?

Our gait analysis program is an in depth assessment of your running and walking gait,
KNNJHMF@S@KKSGDDKDLDMSRSG@SL@XDƤDBSSGDV@XXNTV@KJ QTM@MCOK@X 6DG@UDSGQDD
levels of assessment based on your needs.
1. Basic #DRHFMDCENQ@MHMCHUHCT@KRTƤDQHMFHRRTDRBNMBDQMHMFSGDENNS@MC@MJKDNMKX 
Analysis is limited to foot and ankle mechanics. The assessment includes:
3 Comprehensive history relating to your running/sporting history, current and previous
injuries, management, and goals (both sporting and treatment).
3 Assessment of footwear used for activity.
3 Assessment of walking/running technique on a treadmill in both bare feet and normal
QTMMDQREQNLSGQDDCHƤDQDMS@MFKDRONRSDQHNQ @MSDQHNQ@MCK@SDQ@KUHDVRQDUHDVHMFENNS
and ankle function.
3$WOK@M@SHNM@MCQTM SGQNTFGNEENNS@FDEQ@LD AX EQ@LDSNDWOK@HMXNTQHMCHUHCT@K
technique and reasons for your particular injury.
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2. IntermediateŔ#DRHFMDCENQ@M@SGKDSDVHSGLNQDBNLOKDW
HMITQXGHRSNQXDƤDBSHMFRSQTBSTQDRFQD@SDQSG@MSGDENNS@MC
ankle. This may include injuries to shin, knee, thigh, hip, pelvis
and and lower back. Included in this package is all of the above
plus:
3 Range of motion testing, looking at the feet, ankles, knees,
hips and spine.
3 Assessment of muscular strength and length through various
testing methods.
3$WSDMRHUD@RRDRRLDMSNEV@KJHMFQTMMHMFSDBGMHPTDNM@
SQD@CLHKKHMANSGA@QDEDDS@MCENNSVD@QEQNLSGQDDCHƤDQDMS
angles (posterior, anterior and lateral views) looking at full body
mechanics
3 RDBNMCBNMRTKS@SHNMHMUNKUHMF@MDWOK@M@SHNM@MC
QTM SGQNTFGNEENNS@FDEQ@LD AX EQ@LDSNDWOK@HMXNTQHMCHUHC
ual technique and reasons for your particular injury.
3 Print out of test results plus a take home video package (USB)
with raw footage plus edited highlights and discussion of
ODQSHMDMSƥMCHMFR 
3 Treatment and/or strengthening program provided depending
on your individual needs.
3. Advanced #DRHFMDCENQ@M@SGKDSDRDDJHMF@BNLOQDGDMRHUD
analysis of their running gait (as above) combined with a
RTODQUHRDCS@QFDSDCDWDQBHRDOQNFQ@LENBTRRDCNM@CCQDRRHMF
biomechanical anomalies and increasing performance. This
package includes everything above plus:
3 S@HKNQDCDWDQBHRDOQNFQ@L@CCQDRRHMFSGDƥMCHMFNESGDF@HS
analysis.
3 Three private strength and conditioning sessions to review
SGDDWDQBHRDOQNFQ@L 2SQDMFSG@MC"NMCHSHNMBK@RRDRQTMENQ
minutes.

What are the costs?

!@RHB/@BJ@FDBNMRTKS@SHNM ʙ
(MSDQLDCH@SD/@BJ@FDBNMRTKS@SHNMR ʙ
CU@MBDC/@BJ@FDBNMRTKS@SHNMR ʙ
If you have private health insurance these services will qualify
ENQ@QDA@SDTMCDQXNTQ@MBHKK@QXNQDWSQ@ŗRBNUDQ 

Making an Appointment?

Our Running Gait Assessments are generally performed by our
Podiatry team, with input from our Physiotherapy and Osteopa
thy team.
OONHMSLDMSRB@MADL@CDAXB@KKHMFSGDBKHMHBNM 
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Open 7 Days
Monday 8 am - 8:30 pm
Tuesday 7 am - 8 pm
Wednesday 7am - 8:30 pm
Thursday 7 am - 8:30 pm
Friday 7am - 5 pm
Saturday 8 am - 4 pm
Sunday 9am - 5 pm

